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Rot WiLarson and M. J. Heaman Hesolu-tKaleyjl- an '.took possession e'riC?
--THE FITTING OF GLASSES -

LEXINGTON
Large boy, to deliver papers. Good

pay. Apply at Statesman office. ;

Baal Given Divorce T"' . . .
Prank Basl was granted a decree

Calls for a thorough knowledge of the eyes, highly accurate scientific
Instruments and their precise manipulation. . In our modern optical

tions of dissolution were filed by
the Falls Farm company of Portland,
and the A-O- ne Transfer company of
Portland. Resolutions were flicd by
the (Orchards Water company or
Jainie&on, Malheur' county, showing
a decrease Trom $30,000 to llC.OoO
in capitalization.

and the store has been closed atnee
the transfer for the purpose or tak-
ing inventory and rearranging. It
will reopen Monday.. Mr. KalcyjUn
is from lledgeville., Mont., where he
has been in the hardware bus.n.t.
He will carry 'the same clasp of
goods as hare heretofore been hen-die- d

and will add several new Hoe
including a large stock of hardware.

of divorce In circuit court Irom Wn- -these things in their fullest measure. Hatedepartment we offer you
us examine your eyes. burga Basl on grounds of desert ijn.

She is alleged to nave left him In
January ot 1918 and refused to live

1
fi
4

with him since. They were married

THOUSANDS PROCLAIM
' THE MERITS OF

PE-RU-- NA

tits Tsair Ltfiert
Mrs. Martha C Dale, TL F. D. 1,

Cannon, DeL, writes: "I am en-
tirely cured of chronic catarrh of
the stomach and bowels by PE-BU--NA

Mr. J. Bayer, Glendale, Oregon:
There is no medicine like PE-KU--

for catarrhal deafness.'
Mrs. Kate Marquis, Middleburg,

Ohio: "PE-IIU-N- A cured me of
catarrh of the head and throat."

Mr. J. H. Collins, Wesson, Mis-
sissippi: "PE-RU-N- A makes me
feel rigorous and able to work
without that tired, weak feeling I

in Bavaria, a province of Germany.HARTMAN BROS. CO,
Jewelers and Opticians

dry goods and notions. In February, 185. During their t

marriage they raised a family of nine

MIXXTE MAX SIX' .

Is upholstered with the
finest quality of hair and
felt ovec double . coiled
springs, covered with

semi-brigh- t, long grained
black leather, French - .

pleated . la soft folds.
Doable acting 'outside
coach handles. Tool com-partm- ent

under the cowL .

SALEM OREGON children, all of whom ate of. ogr ex

Card of Thanks
We wish to express oitr gratitude

for the kindness shown us in the
hour of our bereavement when our
mother, Mrs. J. J. Ljnch, passed
away.

MRS. J. R. CIlAPMAN
JOSEPH LYNCH
JOHN LYNCH

cept two, nosa Sasl. 9, and John
Card of Thank

We wish to thank the friemlr for
the kindness they extended to. us
during the recent illness and death
of our husband and father.

Basl. 14. The father was gramwa
custody of the two minor children.

Mrs. J. C. Gittens and Family Oregon LandCITY NEWS Honey to Chleag
usually have? otherwise." 'J ?41Carl Gregg Doney, president of the

Accident Total Reported .

During the month of Dcctmbe- - a
total of-136- accidents were reported

I wettrge Swegle. H. S. Belle want
fcllisf property for sale or to take
optkra.-'o- n same. What have you?
Call and1 see us. 442 State street.
Opposite the Bligh.

THE B. & C MOTOR CO.Willamette University, will start fo;
Chicago the first of this week to at- -to the industrial accident commisvltan-- at Auburn Hall ten dthe meeting of the Americanj Hligh hotel pending the selection of

pitco i a permanent office. .Next Saturday night. Fl?e sion, of which 12 were fatal. The
monthly report shows' receipts fjr Association of Colleges and the As-

sociation ot Methodist colleges Inorchestra. Excellent floor.
1020 Calendar for ITactlcal V. that city. The meeting of the assothe month amounting to I291.S26.80

and disbursements of 15,3'!7.03.Homer II. Smith, McCormack bldg.

airs. X. lAiavigsen, Ausun, Min-
nesota: ."I got rid of my lire
trouble and can eat anything since
taking PE-RU-SA- ."

Mrs. L. Hearing. 283 East 169th
SU New York City: "For catarrh
of the head and stomach, 1 have
found PE-RU-N- A better than any
other medicine

Mr. WJH. Edgar, 9 Cooper SL,
Atlanta. MJeorgia: -RU-NA

cured me after I had suffered
fifteen yean with Theumatism."

"Why do you call Wombat a Na
poleoa of InaneetT- - ,

"Because .he had his salary raised
six months ago, 'and his wife hasn't
found It out yet." Town Topics.'

Navy 'Recruiters Here ciations will be held from January
6 until January 9. At the meeting

Widow Appointed Administratrix-M- rs.
Jessie Kaiser, widow ot the

late Benjamin Kaiser, was appointed
administratrix ot his estate by the
county court Saturday, air. Kaiser
died December 19. 1919. and left
personal property to the probable val-
ue of $10,000. and left no will. His

Chief Machinist's Male J. Cretonne Special Mr. Doney will give an address on
Clean up on goods from 2 to 8- - "Evangelism and the Academic At

mosphere."

Recital Wednesday Next
A recital will be given on Wednes-

day evening. January 7, by the pu-
pils of Miss Ehna Weller. assisted by
Miss Lena Bell Tartar, contralto.
Place will be announced later.

yard pieces. Values to 1 2 p-- r yard,
all at 50c yard. Hamilton's.

Immediate kin and heirs are JessieDanc- e-

Adams and Chief Boatswain's Mrte
"E. G. Gates of the Untied, Stai'--s

navy have arrived in Salem aaa wSl
- establish

' a navy recruiting j office
here. Mr, Adams' is well -- knoh in
this city, having been on reruHJns
duty here about two years aro and

Kaiser, widow, 4C; Fred II. Kaiser.Wednesday night. Moose hall.
27. son; Clyde N. Kaiser, 25, son.Water Application.

The following applications to ap-

propriate water fromOregon tsreams who are all residents of Marion counAutos Hump; No One Hurt Prof. Kirk Honored ty. " The appraisers appointed toThe automobiles of Thomas Mc-- Professor W. E. Kirk ot Willam place a valuation on the property ofette University was elected presidentGilchrist, Route No 1. anh G. M.
Campbell, Route No. 9, about 3.20 Mr. Kaiser are O. L. Martin. Mrsof the Northwest Classical associa

Alice Good ell and Clark E. Cory

have been filed with Tercy A. Cup-
per, state engineer: David H. Bur-
rows, or Ontario, Or., to appropriate
waste water from the Malheur drain-
age district, for the Irrigation ot 155
acre of lahd near Ontario. Pearl

p. m. yesterday, but no one was hurt tion at its meeting at Seattle last
week. The organization la a nation

has frequently visited Salem since
that time. Since bis last --visit he
has been prompted to his Present
rank from'machinist first diss. Af-

ter the office is established Mr,
Adams will rel urn to Portland and

'
Mr. Gates will be In charge j ot the
office. 7 They may be found at the

and tne .damage 10 ine cars was

Mrs. Leona JJodd, K. o. s,
Medon, Tennessee: "PE-RU-N- A

is a grand medicine for coughs and
colds."

So many diseases are due to ca-

tarrh and catarrhal conditions,
cakes PE-RU--NA the best medi-
cine in the world to have on hand
for emergencies and general health
protection. Thousands of families
are never without a bottle of PE-RU-N- A

or a box of PE-RU-N- A

Tablets in the medicine cabinet.
That is the safe way.

You can buy PE-RU-N- A any-
where in tablet or liquid forow

al association divided in three partsslight. The accident occutred at Ttlgdoa Company
. Superior funeral service far less.Xmt TOrV ncMM Ar tha nnrtti.State and Liberty streets. Wright, of Keating. Or., covering tfe wegteni district, which is composed

appropriation ot water irom aiacner ot Oregon, Washington and Idaho.Dance i

creek and reservoir lor, tne lrnga- -
Wednesday night, Moos hall.

Nineteen Twenty And
Your Education

It may be that you have had It
in mind for a long time to take
a business or stenographic
course yon have seen oppor-
tunity after opportunity slip by
without being prepared to
grasp even one.

. ..
Of all years. 1920 will be the

' one which will be crowded with
opportunities for those young
men and young women who are
prepared to render efficient ser-
vice In a business office.

Don't delay longer. Enroll to-
morrow there will be many
others and resolve that yon
will be ready In a year from
now or sooner to take tne of
the many desirable places being
offered.

tlon of a tract of 25 acres in Baker
county. F. P. Mays of Tygh Va'ley.

Love, the Jeweler
337 State St., Salem.

Drivers Too Young -

Complaint Is being made that the
state traffic laws are being violated
In the vicinity or Salem in that boys
aad girls who are under the age ot
1C years are in the habit of driving
cars without older persons with them

New Corporations
Or., for the appropriation of waterArticles of incorporation wore
from Tygh creek and Raisrr: creekfiled here Saturday by the Fit Ho-

tel company of Portland, capitalized for the Irrigation of several tracts
Grahm Trial Postponed

The trial of Gary Grahm was sched
uled to be heard Friday but was post ID Caace ia Justice Courtnear Tygh Valley.at $5000. The Incorpot ator of the " There are 19 cases in the hindsif poned by Justice Unrnh because ot It is said they drive at a rapid rate,

endangering their own lives ajd the
lives of other persons. Some driv

company are N. A. uisen, ma
For Sale.

wood, $11 delivered. ers of very tender years. It Is com

r CHARLES RAY
H- - In ' -

"RED HOT pOIAABS'
i MRS. JOEi MARTIN

in

Choice fir
Phone 742.;

lack of attorneys. It was alleged that
Grahm, while driving an automobile
struck Eugene Lavell, 10 years old,
at Fourteenth and Mill streets and
did not stop to see tho extent of the

plained, recently have been seen on
Garden road.

of Judge xUnruh of the justice court.
A large majority ot these are crimi-
nal cases. Owing to the present ses-
sion ot circuit court the attorneys
that have to appear In most of these
cases are busy and action cannot be
taken until their duties are finished
at the court house. ' ! . .

50cSTJNKIST ORANGES

DOZEN
' 'S

Busick's
K. 8. Kalaylan Buys Store

K. S. Kalayjianjtas purchased the
variety store heretofore known as

injuries of the boy until he was bail-
ed by two passing pedestrians. Young
Lavell received a badly cut face and Monday night. Jan. 5.

Sampson Bros., at 152 N. Ccmmfr- -

ciaVjtreet. and has changed itr nam
some of his teeth were knocked out,
it was said, although the In J uric,
were not serious. The trial was postMr.

Gets Bethlehem Track
J. V. Jones. Salem Velie dealer,

accompanied by Geo. Smith, Her
tcn.the saiem ; variexy siore.

Cretonne Special
Clean up on goods from 2 to

yard pieces, values to $2 per'yatd,
all at 50c yard. Hamilton's.

Capital Bnsineis College
8AJXM. OREGON

poned because . of the Illness of
Grahm who was stricken FridayVictor, Palhe and Windsor man Brown and W. 11. Mooney. wtnt

to Portland Friday and brought ia. k
three Bethlehem trucks, aim a KoTalking Machines

L L STIFF & SON
Chemawa 38, Roscburg S2 ;

Resnlu ot the basketball game last

night and is now in the hospital.

Knight of Columbus
All be present next Monday even-

ing and hear lecture, by Father Buck.

rV LEXINGTON- SIX
.:,ACBCRX BEAUTY SIX

KLCAIt FIERY FOUR
. B. & C. MOTOR CO.

speedster, for which he is the Mri-lo- n
county representative.

T H flSMI FOR f -

State and Commercial Sts. t

night at Chemawa of the Chemawa
vs. the American Legion team ot

Oa Account of .Roseburg intimated a lack ot prac-
tice, although, the game was fast andZook Trial Postponed '.. The Cherrlan banquet and dinnerREMEMBER

that w par the hla-ha-t sric for dance the Elks dance has beenThe trial of Mrs. F .E. Zook who
is charged with taking some "house

exciting. There was an excellent at-
tendance in interest of both of the changed to Monday night. Jan 5.CARPETS, PTOVES, MACHXAKRT furnishings .with her whetrsbe moved1ND TOOLS

1920 ELGIN SIX IS HERE
Motorlata who are lookina- - for a

strong--, serviceable' car , with eieg-an- t

body lines and Interior specification
that assume maximum service and

competitive teams and as the players
were doing their best, the game held

EAGLE DRESS SHIRTSj

" $2.00, f3.O0 to $10.00 j Don't sell anything before yon see ua. Mm. Lllllaa Jeffreys PetriTHE CAPITA l. HAH UTV ARE ASD
from a rented house In North Salem,
was scheduled for Friday .and was
postponed by absence of attorneys.'FVRKITCRK CO. The nlanist of Portland, brinesthe fascination of the sympathisers

until the very last minute. The final
score was in favor of Chemawa. with

1285 If. Ceaa'l St. Flteae S47 1 economy at a reasonabl prica snouia
the most advanced and highly modsee this car.SCHETS

344 State Street
rn methods to Salem. There she3S points and the Roseburg team 22LEE L GILBERT, Distributor obs. Lodge, and oommiu

has culled and sifted from th- - exDonald and Blttles were .the stars ot.On dancing. I am now in positionIS Se. Ceaaaaeveial Street. perience of nine years' Europeanthe evening for Chemawa and. BlackTlie Kiippenheimer House in Salem I

and Wlllett led for Roseburg.
to furpish music for. an occasion:
especially that adapted to the mod-er- a'

style ot dancing. lKarren
'Phone 19'f.'

study, where she also UuA plino
and harmony, and co ached many

ELECTRIC RESTAURANT
.. .481 State Street

"
., Our Specialty: r.

.'

'Oysters Fish -- Cliops
Chili Con Carne

J. D. MADDOX. Prop. '
Mlnnetta Magera singers In opeatlc roles. Her spe

cialty Is the training of atudnta InFriday
Studio

Bonds, Mortgages
Interest Bearing InvestxneaU

HAWKINS & ROBERTS
' 204.207 Oregon Building

Will meet vocal pnpils
and Saturday of each week.'
cscond floor Derby Bdg. a quicker and better way, tbroucnJ WEST FUR CO.

V Furs of Quality
:.

!' :v'" New Location
combining the technical trinln3

ith the higher understanding o, the
Cars Smash Head--oEYEGLASSES

1 WHE9 1ST SALKX. OKKGOV
mfp at v

'.. BLIGH IIOTKli '
., ,

A Home Away from Home
Strictly Modern 11.00 per day
tee Kaeama ef Sell Ceaafert

Only Hotel la Buaineaa District

demands of the piece Exereio are
5 1 Court St. Opt. Court House . The automobiles driven by Thom given purely as adjuncts to the

THAT FIT x
pieces, thus eliminating much of theas Holman of Eola-an- d Emmett A.

Dickson of Route No. t, collided head
on about 5 p .m. yesterday about 200 drudgery of practice in the old rat

, DR. 1W HALL WILSOjT yards west of the lnter-count- y bridge

BICYCLES
AXD REPAIRS

LLOYD L RATiISDEN

387 Court Street

210-21- 1 U. 8. National Bank Bldg. No one was hurt but one front wheeD. H. M0SHER
High Class of each machine was smashed when

they locked. Mr. Holman in report

ioned way of mere mufccie building.
Mrs. Petri believes thst every finger
motion should be- - controlled by the
Intelligence, with the artistic effect
always In view. Classes forming, to
make tuition rates moderate. For
Information, phone 1415.

WILLARD Storage Battery
SERVICE STATION

FatherStork Says
Tliis Is the Place

to buy Rubber Nipples,
Nursing Bottles. "Teeth- -
ing Rings, Baby Food and

Johnson's Baby Powder
M Beat for BaVy Beat fee Yew"

Johnson's was orlgiaatad by a
lamooa specialist and it la a

- old standby with mothers every- -,

whet. JCeep it always oa your
bottom sbciL Don't delay la
getting h. .

" "

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE ;

. 135 North Commercial SL

ing the accident, said that he waa
blinded by the lights ot the otherHEN'S TAILORING U.S. GARAGE

. 854 Terry Street 238 N. High St. Telephone 203 car,
MYRTLE KN0WLAND '474 Cowrt Q:reet ' USED BUT NOT ABUSED CARS

Wanted to Secure $1500 IoaSPECIAL New series gtudebarer,
On good city property securityvalue 11625. today $1X00. U. 8.

One Orreland, nearly new. six cylln-- 1 Socolof sky. 241 State streetGage. Phone 1752
Music and Musical Merchandise

Sonora Dealer la Salem....
415 Court St. Salem, Oregon

Telephone 252
der, 6 passenger, equipped all 'CordVTil. GAESDORF Tires and one extra, new. Guaran--1 Jorgrnaon Funeral Held

Legal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman office.

Catalog on application.

HARD COLDS People whose blood
Is pure are not. nearly so likely to
take hard colds as are others. Hood's
Sarsaparilla makes the blood pure;
and this great medicine recovers the
system after a cold as no other medi

teed in Al shape for II TjO. I The funeral of Peter . Jorgenson
Electric Machinery and Engineering who AfA Ratnrdar at a local ho?Dit

- Company WOOD-ROS- E MOTOR CO. I be held from the home of his
For 14S SUte St. Phone 811 Idaaghter. Mrs. A. E. Bobell at 13311 McCoy Ave. at 1 o'clock: Monday ailSalem Auto Radiator Shop

Radiators, Fenders and Gas
Tanks RepairedEXPERT ELECTRICAL WORK

, The Store of House-ware- s

Wood, Coal or Gas Ranges
Kitchenwaw Dinnerware

ernoon, providing the relatives wne
cine does. Take Hood s.

i7i So. Commercial St. Phone 955 WONDER HOSE
are on their way from California ar-
rive by that time. Rev. Leland T7.
Porter will officiate and burial will
be in the Odd Fellows cemetery.

Tractor Radiators a Specialty
Ford Radiators for Sale

198 8. 12lh St. ; Salem. Ore. For Kiddies, per pair.... 6dcSmall lavertmenc Loans Realty Dr. CB. O'Neill
OPT0I1ETRIST-OPTICIA- N

135 N. Liberty St. Phone 67 REMNANT STORE
254 North Commercial Street wood. $11 delivered.

For Sale
Choice fir

Phone 742.

lxan--Xiou- se JSantal Agency,
General Property Dealing.

JOHN IL SCOTT REALTY CO
404-4- 05 Bnbhard Bldg.

CITY CLEANING WORKS
Cleaners of Quality

Cleaning Dyeing Repairing

12 CI State SL ' Phone T08

Field Funeral Monday STATE g STREET
Phone 264 i Salem. Ore. LadcUBush Bank BuildingThe funeral of Mrs. L. DI FiledsClothes Tailored

IXDrVTDUAUt.T FOR TOtT WILI,
GIVE BETTER SERVICE

who died at her home oa Friday will
be held Monday morning at the Ter-- CsrTCor. Stale artwilliger funeral home at IO.ociock. 8Dr. Richard N. Avison will conductNEW DESIGNS SPECIAL. ATTEN

POTATOES
Burbahks, American Wonders,
Netted Gems, Pride of Multno-
mah, Garnet Chill, Early Rose.
We pay the highest prices and
are always in the market
Phone 717 or address 642 State

DENNIS0N ELECTRIC CO. TION St. i. TUiUjJkX the services and burial will be In the
fun 62SVI Odd Fellows cemetery.JOB WORK AXD FIXTURES

222 Korth Liberty Street
W T. RIGD0N CO.

Leading Funeral Director! Dr. 8. C. Ston-e-T GOOD CLOTHES Can be found at Tyler's dur,g store
157 South Commercial ateet.street, Salem, Oregon.

MANGIS BROS. civiLiAJv akd trrwusffnmTUfFNTC 431 rauias B14S.

if rour monumental work is solicit-- 1 " " w ' r ,Z ?ZZ 1 1 V4 Tfcird stteet. near wulare less. 8ome good bargains new

Heltzel Is Administrator
8. H. Heltiel was selected by coun-

ty court Saturday to act as admin-
istrator of the estate ot the late If.
M. Munkers. Appraisers of the prop

PORTLAND. OREGON.sd, kindly ask the solicitor tor our
and used pianos.business card.

75 Early Spring
Models

Your Choice for $5.00

Capital Monumental Works THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO.
1210 S. Com. St. , Phone ttt, Salem erty were appointed. They are W.

H. Kobson. I. W. Mayo and Grant
819 Court St. Derby buUdlngIWANTED Murphy. The probable value of all

the property Is estimated at 14000.
HAMILTON

Teachers WantedQREG0NUS
A WUt BOT CIGA

alannfactnred by
For one-roo-m schools In the valley

win and In eastern and central Oregon.
TUB FURNITURE MAX 4
make ' and hang your drapes.
Largest Stock of Drapery.

S40 Court Street. V Also a teacher for lower grades in aHl?NfiKRONS CIOAR FACTORT
two-roo-m school and one for 7th andFnone 1

WHITE
BEANS

PEOPLES CASH STORE

8th grades In good location.. Sal

MONEY TO LOAN
aries $100 to $115 to teachers of
experience and good qualifications.
Communicate' with Mrs. Blanche M.
Jones, 115 S. Commercial Sa., orUSED CAR BARGAINS

On Improved City and Farm Properly
phone 23.1916 Ford; Buick, 1918

&ttithaker. 7 nassenger; . 5 passen

OUR facilities are
of the highest
character. We are
equipped to satis-
fy the most ex-

acting Client. The
'courteous con-
duct ot our staff
matches the

of our
equipment.

ger Overland; 1918 Dort. all ore r--
Three Marriages ReVorded

Capital Credit A Adjustment Co.
. 41S Masonic Temple

SALEM v OREGON hauled. -

The first marriage license Issued
LONG DISTANCE AUTO SALEM VELIE COMPANY

j t'j These hats are newly made: and may.be becomingly and
appropriately worn for the next three or four months. They
are very, striking models that wiU be readily recognized as
new and seasonable. .

r i e ,

These hats hare just been pnt in stock and would &are
sold at $12X0 to $16.50. See them on display this week.

T

EARLY SPRLNO "MEAD0WBB00ES" .

i
This week will witness our first showing of these rery

popular models which have just commenced arriving. Other
shipments will arrive twice each week. They will be priced at
$10.00 up. J- - ; .

The French Shop
. hid. Baffe"Xorrisoxi -

' ' ' --
'

,115NorA'Hii:EtmVr-:;- ' - '.y,S:'UaovlQ Temple

In Marion county for 1920 was given
to Helmer Benjamin Anderson. 19,16a.Xorih Com!TRUCKING of Sllverton and Pal ma Johnston. 20.

WANTED also of Sitverton. They were msr-rle-d

yesterday. Two other- - couples
JUNK AND MACHINERY OF ALL applied for license to wed Saturday.

Oscar Olscn. 22. 1215 North ComWILLAMETTE VALLEY
TRANSFER CO. I

KINDS
We also buy second-han- d goods. mercial street, and Marie Largent,

19. of Salem, were married yester
WANTED
Furniture, ranges, heaters, tools
and. kk fact, anything you hare
to new. X buy for cash. Phone

110 or HI.
day. William , A. Sampson. 3 . SaIf yon bare anything to sell for a

good price 'call 3 IS. The Square LV.PITST
Phone 1400 Deal House.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
lem, 'and Bertha Smith. 31. Salem,
procured a license and the wedding
will be performed today at the par-
sonage of. Leslie Methodist church.I W00DRY. The AuctioneerJ i

271 Chemeketa SU alem. Ore.

J4


